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SENATOR DEFENDS 
KENTUCKY’S NAME

“  r -
MsS.

BRADLEY TAKES FLOOR OF SEN
A T E  TO RESENT RECENT 

SLANDERS.

average o f aame. . Kindly state If there 
baa bean any demoralization In rates

of same.
Your reply will be greatly appreciate 
L Yours truly,

ROUT, M HAUBT.
Secretary-

CAN REDUCE RATES
I M H

STRONG ARM GANG 
OPERATING HERE

L

ee j,Jt£

: ■V •%'
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T8U5T3, NOT RISERS £ r
me For Conditions la On Monopo
lies, Net Upon the Nlghtrtders, 
----- i----- He Say#.

■Washington, D. C , Jan 20.— Reply 
tag from the floor of the senate to a 

itly published newspaper article 
oa nightriding In Kentucky, its causes 
and results, Senator Bradley of that 
state today uttered vigorous protests 
against what be declared was the in
justice and falsity of the story. He 
tobk exception to the assertion in the 
article that conditions in Kentucky to
day are lamatable, aa he himself ac
knowledges In his speech they were in 
1007 and during a portion of 1008. 
During that period, he said, he had de
nounced the disgraceful conditions 
* ‘and there is no Kentuckian who 
loves his state,”  he added. ' who has 
condoned them. ’ ’

The Inspiration of the article, he de
clared, Is easily discovered.

‘ But a short time ago the so-called 
independent tobacco buyers met In 
f^ls city, their purpose being to re
lieve themselves of legislation passed 
at the laat session of congress and the 
whole object or rhe attack iw-to-pre
judice the mind of congress, of the 
president and of the department of 
justice against the tobacco societies 
of Kentucky in order that the so-called 
Independents and their allies may 
cause, whether justly or not, proceed
ings to be Inaugurated by the govern
ment against these aocltles under the 
Sherman anti trust law.

After giving some of the history of 
the events leading up to the passage 
by the Kentucky legislature of the 
statute allowing the farmers'to-pool

. • .<

v~

r

' The trusts and not the nlghrlders are 
responsible for all the crimes commit
ted within the borders of the state In 
connection with the tobacco troubles.”

DI8CUS8 MANY QUESTIONS.

Extradition, irrigation end Divorce 
Talked by Governors.

Jen. 20.—Irriga
tion, extradition, mining and divorce 
were the question upon which four 
governors spoke at this morning's ses
sion of the governors' conference. Gov
ernors Brady Of Idaho, Ansel of South 
Cnrolins, Sloan of Arisons and Carroll 
being the speakers. The addressee 
were followed by a discussion of the 
subjects. — ...- ...

WALSH SLEPT WELL.

Will Not Enter Upon Prison Routine 
for Several Days.

By Associated Free* . .
Leavenworth. Kan., Jan. 20.—John

Walsh, the Chicago banker, stated to 
the guard at the federal prison here 
that he slept well last night. It Is 
planned that for severs! days Walsh 
will not enter upon the regular prison 
routine.

STAND BY NOMINEES.

Wichita Falla. Tex.. Jan. IE  1*10. 
Mr. Robert M. Hamby. Sec.,

Austin, Texas.
Dear sir:—1 am In receipt o f your 

the 13th. In reply, beg to 
that our city to very much work

ed up over the unreasonable Increased 
rates on the business property in this 
city. It was my impression that the 
business people fa our city had always 
paid fair premiums for their insurance 
protaotlon,— .— ~  ' — —

There has never been a demoralisa
tion in the rates In this city and at 
present, I  am unatrie to account for 
the exhorbitant rates In the principal 
part of our business section. Our 
Chamber of Commerce yesterday ap
pointed a committee, of which I wan 
made a member, to be present at your 
first meeting, which, we understand, 
to be the 27th of this month, et which 
time I hope to be able to further ex
plain the situation more fully to your 
honorable body.

Yours, very truly, .
G. D ANDERSON.

YOUNG HEN VOTERS TO 
TAKE OUT EXEMPTIONS
Wichita Falla, Tex.. Jan. 20th, 1810. 

Editor Daily Times :
Please esH . "M i in M a  all vonnw 

men who have become twenty-one 
since Jan. 1st, 1£09. that before they 
are authorised to vote roust secure e 
certificate of exemption, as prescribed 
fa Section 23, Acts of 1905. (Page 
U 7 i. '*

In the local option case which went 
up from f ’otter county the San Antonio 
Courl of Appeals expressly held that 
this tow applies to every young man 
becoming of age after January first at 
any year, and tbis certificate must be 
secured before February first. ( I l f  
Southwestern Re]>orter, 893).

COMPANIES HAVE SENT MAN 
HERE TO SHOW OWNERS HOW 

TO LOWER CHARGES.

SECRET SERVICE MEN IN CITY IN 
ENDEAVOR TO BREAK IT  UP 

BY ARRESTS.

•JIMMIE" IS SAFE.

CAN TAKE PRECAUTIONS WORKING SMOOTH GAME

Was Believed Lost, But Turned Up et
■m m w m w  i Panama. 
races News Marries tosttox 

Oalveston, Tex.. Jan. 10.—The crew
of the tug Jimmie, bellevdd to have 
been lost when the vessel was wreck
ed en'route from Sabine to Galveston 
several weeks ago. to toftoy reported 
safe at Coloh, Panama. A message to 

| that effect waa-received by Will Allen, 
brother of Captain Allen, master of the 
tug. The cablegram add* that ail 
eight men are alive, and were picked 
wp by n schooner.—- ...— ----------------

Rotes Con Be Lowered In Practically 
Every In stan ce* Little #r Ne 

Cost.

G. E Russel of Dallas, representing
the Insurance actuary of that city, to 
In Wichita Falls today to explain to the 
property owners regarding the Insur
ance rates which were recently raised. 
He to staying at the St. James and ftU 
who feel that their ratea are unjust 
can hear from him why the increase 
waft made and what steps can he taken 
to reduce tba rate.

It is aurpiraing how easily the rales 
can be reduced In many instances. Tbs 
merchant who keeps wooden boxes 
piled up back of his store can reduce 
his rate twenty-five per cent per f  104 
valuation by removing them. The man 
who failed to pul a zinc under his stove 
thereby Increased his rate rive cents. 
Putting in a door or window at some 
dangerous point will materially reduce 
the rate in many Instances and the 
rate can also be cut down by discon
tinuing the storage of gasoline and sim
ilar oombustlbles on one's premises. 
In several o f the oases which were con
sidered this morning it waa shown that' 
the rate could be reduced even lower 
than it was before the Increase, in 
many instances a substantial reduction 
can be secured at a very small expense 
and in other cases by no outlay at ail.

Mr. Russell will be here 'for some 
time and will be able to attend to the 
needs of all property-owners along this 
line. He is representing aN the leading 
companies and was sent here by them 
fa order to bHog about some relief 
from the present situation. ~

Gang Believed to be at Work In TMs
Neighboring Towns— Ar- ----

rests Expected.

Two secret service men, Measra. 
Vance t*nd'-Lindsay, ars Id ths city, 
they eay, for the purpose of breaking 
up a strong-arm”  gang, which-is

UNIONIST* GAIN.

operating in and out of  Wichita Fills. Unionists gained twelve of thft Liberal ^subscriptIon list has been started. The
The leader of the gang, according 

to the story the secret service men tell, 
has served eight years In the Joliet 
(III.) penitentiary, and la now con
sidered by many in this city as a re
spectable business man.

In this, as In nearly everything, there 
1s a woman In the case, and notwith
standing she Is a college graduate and 
now moves in' respectable society cir
cles, has served three terms for of- 

nses against the law.
Borne arrests that will likely prove 

sensational, arc likely to follow within 
the next few days.

IN SPECIAL SESSION.

MAN WANTED IN TEXAS 
IS CAUGHT IN CANADA

Oklahoma Lsglalature Convtnet Today 
Old Offlcara In goth Houass

T *— tadi in
Texas News Service BpsrWL 

Guthrie, Okla., Jan. 24— Tbo special 
aeaalon of the Oklahoma legislature 
convened here this morning at 9 o '
clock. All members were praaent ex
cept one senator and eight representa
tives.

The old officers In both houses were 
re-elected. ‘  '

After reading Governor Haskell's 
message, the legislature Immediately 
proceeded to take up the emergency 
laws suggested by Haskell.

Appropriations for state Institutions 
and amendments to the prohibition

1 do not really think it would be 
neceadary under this law for them to 
procure a certificate except'from the 
county collector, but as I have not 
examined It carefully, think ail who 
live in the city should also get a 
similar certificate of exemption from 
the "city tax collector to  be safe.

Yours truly, ~
R. E. HUFF.

ANOTHER SUSPENSION.

PEACE NEGOTATIONX 
HAVE COME TO AN END

The Times Is authorised to an 
mumi'SK. F. T u ge i as ■ candIJslAVui tawsreeotit cm plated 
re-election to the office o f County 
Judge of Wichita county. Judge Yeager 
was appointed to this office by the 
Commissioners' Court after the death 
of Judge W. P. Skeen, serving out the 
un-explred term and has been re-elect 
ed to two full terms, this being his 
record. Rurlng hie economical admins- 
tratlon the financial affairs of the coun
ty have been well looked after and 
much of the credit of this Is due Judge 
Yeager. He la a democrat and n 
submits his claims as such to the ac
tion of the democratic primaries to 
be held In July.

Roberts, Hall A  Criss No Longer'le 
Stock Exchange.

By Associated erase.
Saw York, N. Y., Jan. 20.—The sue-

itension o f Roberta. Criss A  Hall, 
brokers on the stock exchange, waa 
announced today.

in a statement Issued today, Crlaa, 
or the firm of Robert, Hall A Crlaa, 
acknowledged the liabilities to be 
three millions.

Sy Associated m a e
Managua, Nicaragua, Jan. 20.— Presi

dent Madris announced today that 
Estrada's reply would serve to end 
abruptly the peace negotiations and re
inforcements are ordered to the front 
with the purpose of striking e declaeve 
blow at the insurgent army. .

WOMAN IS ATTACKED.

IN THE STOCK MARKET.

Severn!

COMMERCIAL CONGRESS.

Democratic House Leaders Have li 
vest!gators Named.

By-Associated Press.
Washington, D. G., Jan. 20.—*The

democratic leaders In the houae decid
ed,, today to stand by the original cau- 
cna nominees for the Baillnger-Plnchot 
Investigation committee. This points 
to the refusal of Lloyd of Missouri to 
serve In lieu of Rainey of Illinois.

Organization Committee Meets Today 
at gan Antonio.

Texas Nsws ServVek Special.
San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 20.—The or

ganization committee o f the Texas 
Commercial and Industrial Congre 
met here, today with Ike T. Pryor, 
president. In the chair.

Attending are: R. J. Kleberg of 
Kingsville; C. B. Lucas, of Bercialra; 
J. H. Kirby, o f Houston; Dewitt Dunn, 
of Houston; H. J. Pettlngili, of Dnilas; 
Ed C. Lasater, of Falfurrlas; J. A. 
Arnold, of Fort Worth find W. H. 
Featherstone of Henrietta. /

The election of a convention city to 
to be held this afternoon. ►

Divorced Husband Believed to be tl 
"GaHtjr Man!

Taxes News Bor vie* Special
McKinney, Tex., Jan. 20.—Officers 

anti the posses ere today still hunting 
for the assailant of Mrs. O. M. Wynne, 
who was waylaid and shot three times 
while driving home near town last 
night. She was also beaten with n re
volver. Mrs. Wynne says her divorced 
husband attacked her because she re
fused to live with him again.

• - xr - 
IMMIGRANTS ESCAPE.

ef the Securities Are 
Off Today.

New York, N. Y., Jan. 24 —The side* 
market was violently disturbed again 
today. Chespeake and Ohio to down 
three and a quarter; Rock Island two 
and one-eighth, and Hocking Valley 
Coal, after opening twenty-five, ran 
down to twenty-two and rallied to 
t w e n t y - e l a . -------- , •

NEW PECO* ROAD.

. r

INSURANCE SECRETARY' 
MAKES INQUIRY HERE

AMENDMENT I*  LOST.

Were Being Held at Galveston Pend
ing Deportation.

Tonne News Rw Um  Special.
Oalvfitoo, Tex., Jan. 24.—Two Bul

garian, immigrants, under deportation 
orders and held at the Methodist Im
migrants' Home, escaped from their 
quarters this morning. They were un
der gnard with twenty others and were 
awaiting a steamer to return them to 
Europe. Admission was denied them 
by the Immigration Department. - -

It Will Be Completed To Belmorhea 
By First of Juno.

Texas News nemo* spertav
Pecos, Jan. 20—W. L. Carwfle, here

today gave a one hundred thousand 
dollar bond as a surety to complete 
the new railroad to Belmorhea by June 
•the first. Construction of the line com
menced today.

THOUSAND HOMESEEKERS.

INSURANCE PRESIDENTS.
Republican Stay In Saddle by 1*2 to 

147.
By Associated Press.

Washington, D. C.. Jan. 20.— The
amendment by Clayton of Alabama, to 
the republican rule naming members 
of the Ballinger committee and propon
ing to substitute Rainey for Lloyd, w 
lost with one hundred and ninety-two 
nayes to one hundred and forty-seven 
ayen.

_

The correspondence below relates to 
the resent Insurance rate Increase here 
and is self-explantory.
__Austin, Tex., Jan. 13, 1*10.

Mr, O. D. Anderson, —
.... Wichita Falls, Texas.

Dear air:— Having received the ape- 
olio ratea of your city, baaed upon the
new rates adopted on the first of ______
new year, I would bq glad If you would * Austin. Tex., Jan. 20 - -B. B. Perkins

Movements to Prolong Life Are Die- 
. ]  cussed Today.

^W ashtoirton^lT C.. JnH. 24—The 
movement to prolong life was the topis 
dlsucssed by the various speakers at 
the morning session today o f the Na
tional Association of Life Insurance 
Presidents.

Big Trainload Goes Through Dallas to 
Oulf. -

T-xaa News Service Ip e r lt l
Delias. Tex„ Jan. 20.—Nearly a 

thousand homeseekera from the north 
passed through Delias today on a 
special M. K. A T. train fo r  the gulf 
coast country, where they expect to 
locate.

Pordycs Not to Incorporate: 

*0.—E.

GHASTLY DISCOVERY.

MARCH AND MAY OFF.

Prleen Rattled, However, During Mid
dle e f Day.

IK  Associated Press. _
New York, Jte. 20—Cotton for

March and May options to forty-one 
to forty-eshren points lower. The price# 

sg  the Middle

•
favor me with an expression as to how 
they effect your city. There will, no 
dosbt, be n change fa the rate of 
every risk In town, and I would ask 

.that you be kind enough to advise me 
o f n few oases showing grant increase 

reductions, also as to the genera!

of Dallas, representing the Fordyce Oil 
Company, successor to the W ater* 
Pieros Company, to here today to ar
range the paymeft of gross receipts 
taxes. ■ He saps Fordyce will sot In
corporate et present, hat 'w ill non- 
duet the be sfasaa-w  SB individual.

iatad Remains at Woman Found rallied *  rew Rotate
fit the day. .1Above fie toon.

^hicago.*TfiJjaS **.—The decapitat
ed and mutilated body o t s young wo- 

sn was found la a room abevo n an
on oa Armour avenue. The head 
as mtoeing and the 

ripped open. *• V -

Rooms S and 4 CHy National Bank 
building for toad Ioann.
213-Mc FOWLER BROS.

coffnt lor f t S T  Phone M l— KIMO’ fi.

Have Captured Twelve Liberal Seats 
This Aftomeen.

By Aaarrtatsd Arms
Ixjndon, Jan. *4-—--Returns . up IQ ^enlaation of 1 by wn^pany wjjilch

1.34 this afternoon from the parlia
ment lary election indicate that the

seats.

ARGENTINE INSURGENTS.

Are Border.Holding Position on 
Making No Move.

By Assncldted Pres*
Montevideo, Jen. 20.—Tbs Insurgents 

are reported'to be on the Argentine 
border today, still holding the posi
tion In which their presence was first 
learned.

Texas Wees Service nperuL’ '
Waco, Tex.. Jsn. 20 — Sheriff Geo. W.

Tilley recetved a telegram today from for this city at a efteap-enough rate

capital stock of the company Is to be 
twenty-rite thousand .dollars, divided 
Into shares of twenty-five dollars each. 
About one-tenth of the stock is already 
subscribed and It Is believed that the 
entire amount will be takeu when an 
active canvass Is made.

it to proposed to sink test wells In 
the vicinity of (hie city end leases will 
be taken of dealrahle property where 
gas Is 'believed to abound. With gas 
welts at Electra on the West and at 
Petrolla on the east. It Is thought that 
this section of Wichita County la In 
the belt and an effort will be made to 
establish this fact. * •

It la stated that the company to be
ing organlaed, not with any Idea of 
Lighting any concern already here, bet 
with the sole purpose at securing gas

Hubiiury, Ontario, from the Wells Far
go officials saying that Geo. W. Bates, 
alias Fred W. Clifford, was arrested 
there on the charge of taking a thous
and dollars last December et Rleeel, 
Mciisnnan county.

The money was consigned to the 
Flret National Bank et Rlesel and was 
handled by the Wells-Fargo Company. 
Tilley will leave for Canada tomorrow, 
via Washington, where he will obtain 
requisition papgra from President Taft

FLY TO SAN DIBOO.

Glenn Curtiss WiM Cempete f or  M 000

B y A sso c ia te d  Prase.
I-os Angeles. Cal., Jan. 20.— With the

end of the aviation meet at hand, 
Olenn Curtiss made It known today 
that he had the Intention o f making a 
flight to Ban Diego for the five thous
and dollar prise offered by tbd business 
men of that city.

GAS COMPANY LAYING 
73,000 FEET OF PIPE

The Clayco company I t  preparing to 
put down -seventy-three thousand feet 
of additional pipe In this city and work 
has already started on the extension. 
Ten thous. od feet of pipe arrived,yes
terday and the rest will be here short
ly. * .

The extension will begin at 11th and 
Holliday streets and will come down 
Holliday to 9th street, thence weal on 
9th to Floral Heights, through that ad
dition, then make a swing towards ths 
cemetery, entering the city again in 
the not hern part and ending near the 
Denver depot. This means practically 
fourteen additional miles of pipe and 
when the extension is completed the 
city will bo fairly well covered.

JAFAN IB ANGRY.

Charges China With Responsibility far 
Manchurian Proposal . ----

Bv Associated Proas.
Pekin, Japan, Jan. 20.—Japan has no

tified China through the Japanese le
gation here that Japan and Russia in 
concerted action, decline the proposal 
of the United flutes for the neutralisa
tion of the Manchurian railways. Ja
pan charges China with the responsi
bility of the proposal and with having 
committed an unfriendly act.

W ILL PUSH SUIT.

, ,W W IS W S S * 1 S  »- W S S  . .1 -

* - .v  i i k i s i & M - l  & g d k & it  u i

Government Will Net Drep Fight en
nRVWBM~TBMyPv>— — ■ - -__1

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C-. Jan. 20.—It to au-

thoratlvsly stated today that the gov
ernment 'q suit for dissolution of the 
merger of the Union Pacific and South
ern Pacific la not lo he dryi>i>~i

Dam,KllaaM MAinlnftM 14/1«  V W pV W IV W I n w In lflB B B  wwin#

“ VTThTnVtmi " d- C ,  Jan. 1*.—The 
Chrrto resolution naming the refcrabll 
can caucus appointees was adopted by 
ftfe  hundred and eighty-six to one ban 

and fdrty-five. M
m

NEW t i l  C O M  
BEING ORGANIZED

CAPITAL 8TOCK TO Bfi TW ENTY._______|
FIVE THOUSAND AND LIST 

IS GOING.

WILL SINK TEST WELLS
Large Portion of Capital Stock le Al

ready Subscribed—To Start 
— — ~ W em  Bean,

Work to now under way on the or-

It is hoped will bring cheaper manufac
turing gas to Wichita Falls and the

to be an Inducement to manufacturing 
concerns As sodn as rile stock t i auto 
scribed, the company will be chartered 
and It  Is hoped lo begin work on M>e 
wfllli by the first of March. The adapt* 
ability of gas to manufacturing busi
nesses of all descriptions baa already 
bt-en demonstrated here. *»•'

FIRE AT SYNOER

Twenty-Five Thousand
Today<

Dollar? Lz
Trias Maws Brrviee BpOrial.

Snyder, Texas, Jan. 20.-►Ths fire
which swept- the besjoese section 
her# tnls~ tybrtHfig M ^nd n tons o f  ■ 
twenty-Uve tkouanad dollars. The 
blase originated on the second Boor of 
a rooming house in the middle of thft 
block on (he north side of the public 
square, and burned east Jo Chnreh 
street to Warren Bros, drug store oa 
tkk wesL A ll tease franUEhharaitaBB. 
and a frontage of two hundiad and fifty 
feet waa consumed. The fire-ftegna et 
six o'clock.

IDENTITY IBTABLIfiH tD .

Woman Found Dead in Chicago Bister ‘ 
e f Dallas Man.

Trias iksws Servian W i s h
Chicago. HI., Jqa. *0.— The Identifica

tion of tke woman found dead IB thft- 
Morrison Hotel here on January l*th - 
was established today when n letter 
waa received from Rev. A. Romanoto- 
akl, of Dallas, saying that the woman 
was his slater, Miss Minna Romanow- 
ski, who waa a trained nurse, flbe 
had been employed at the Fort Wayne 
Hospital before coming here. Her 
brother refuses to accept the suicide 
theory.

INJURED BY CAVE-IN.

Ten Foot Bank Falla on Fort Worth 
Man.

fosse News nam es Be n isi
• Fort Worth, Tex., Jen. 20 —Benja
min Graham was seriously Injured to
day when be was burled under debris 
aa a result of a cave-ln. He was d l*  
gfng at an excavation when a bank 
ten feet high toppled over upon him. 
He was pulled out by the other work
man.

COLORADO TRAIN RUNS 
WILD DOWN MOUNTAIN

By Associate* Frees.
Denver, Colo., Jan. 2*.—A freight

train on the Moffatt road Jumped thft* 
track between Jenny Lake and Ante
lope and tore doers the 
seventy miles ak hour early today, t  

The entire train pluoged down thft* 
hill Threp men were killed end one 
fatally Injured. , ,

GOVERNOR LOWRY.

Formsr Chief Executive of Mississippi 
DUd Laat Night,

By Associated Prana*'
Jackson, Miss . Jan. 24 — Both houses

of the legislature adjourned today oat ... 
of respect to the memory e f fo rm ^  
Governor Lowry, who died tost ntgftL

IMf*
lit.
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W arm From  
I j b e  Inside to 

the Outside
Tha natural way Of keeping 

warm, and which la the only 
“ way of curtaining Ufa and T o 

tality, la to khap dp bodily 
temperature by maintaining 
the warmth of the blood.

That la why a cvlp of our 
hot, itlmulatlng. refreahlng 
hot aoda will warm yon quick- 

_ eat. moat thoroughly, and for 
the greatest length of time.

Oet In the habit of dropping 
In and enjoying it whenever 
you are near tha atom.

It is a delictons food as well 
as drink and the array of bev
erages will meet any Individ
ual taste.

Tim Palace Drug Store
Phone S41 (12 8th street
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HEALTH MILITIA IS 
PLAN OF ROSENAW

HARVARD PR0F1880R SUGGESTS 
NOVEL IDEA TO LIFE INSUR

ANCE PRESIDENT.

A tte n tio n
H O R S E M E N
Dr. C. E. Robinson is 

located at the Exchange 
Livery Barn, thoroughly 
qualified to the latest 
methods of the Scientific 
treatment of horses, dogs, 
cattle and livestock of any 
kind. Office and hospital 
a t Exchange Stable. Calls 
answered day or night.

TELEPHONE 83
w i n m m i m i w t w i i R w

$1.00 D O W N  
Per W e e k
PAYE POR AN

\ <

EDISON PHONOGRAPH

Harrison Everton Music Co
Tt I■

-4
Wichita Falla,

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

Wa also handle perodlcala and naws- 
papara of all kind*. Book* to sail or

J  H .  M A R T I N

784 Ohio A rt . -  Pkooe 18.

Taw  attention la also lavtted to tha 
that wa have a complete line at 

stationery and news at all kinds 
Having recently enlarged our stock la 
•very respect, wa feel ears wa caa ta 
care of your wants. I f  not ta ate 
wa will gladly order.

Books to real at vary

PREVENTIVE MEDI

t im e s , Wich ita  f a l l s , t e x ,  Ja n u a r y  20th, mo. 
-J—  .................................... - - — -a*.

US

H
THE ST. JANES HOTEL

AMERICAN PLAN

Not Real Soldiery, But Militant Organ
isation of All Good Cltltaona 

To Pronto to Health.

By Aeooclated Prem- 
Waahlngton, D. C., Jan. 80.— * "There

la more typhoid fover In thla country 
than In any other civilised land,”  
said Dr. h ! J. Roaenau of the^Harvard 
Medical School, Boston. Mass., .In an 
address delivered In this city today be
fore the third annual meeting of the 
Association of U fa Insurance Presi
dents “ The annual total la 36,000 
deaths and over 360.000 cases This 
Is a national disgrace and la due en
tirely to lack of education oa the sub
ject. We probably know more about 
typhoid and Its method* of spread and 
the means for Its control than we do 

any other disease. Yet right here 
our capital etty there to aa eaeea- 

slve amount of typhoid and this and 
■lory finds repetition In all our large 
cities. If the public were taught to 
fear typhoid a* It does a case of chol- 

a, there would aooa be as end of 
IL

* ’In advocating a public health mili
tia In the cause of preventive medi
cine, I do not mean a marching column 
of men In uniform* armed with mi
croscopes and disinfectants. The pub
lic health militia that I have In mind 
calls for the enrollment of all good 
cltUena. Preventltlve medicine to the 
watchword of the hour and enlistment 
In the cause can come through educa- 
tion-

“ There are twe Important factors 
In public health work. One to the 
gaining of new knowledge through 
scientific research; the other to the dif
fusion of thla knowledge through ed
ucation. With prophetic foresight and 
characteristic energy. Harvard Univer
sity has established a chair of preven
tive medicine as an Integral part of 
Its educational system. Not only the 
medical profession, but the public at 
Urge should be enlightened. The scien
tific and professional corps may be the 
tegular army, but the public must be 
Ilia ilassie militia *» — r AEectlve 
warfare against disease.

"W hen the people understand that 
typhoid fever is aa preventable as are 
railroad accidents, we shall have a 
caHu-belll, and the courage needed for 
a victorious campaign. The govern 
meat now protects ua from cholera, 
leprosy, yellow Mver knd other ept 
demies or exotic plagues; why should 
It not also guard ns against the dan 
gers that are present, as well as those 
that are but remotely imminent? 
Present dangers, such as tuberculosis, 
pneumonia, typhoid fever and Infantile 
diarrohea are Infections which reap 
the highest tolls o f death among us 
and are foemen worthy of our best 
tHEa

“ When this matter to better under
stood, the states will be required to 
protect their cltisena against such pre
ventable diseases and the officials ap
pointed to safeguard us will be held 
responsible just as the law now holds 
employers liable for preventable acci
dents. Organisations like Ufe Insur
ance companies, with thslr legions of 
doctors, armies of agents and hosts of 
patrons could lend an effective and 
aseful hand In this worthy warfare 
against disease. The life Insurance 
officials, aot only aa organisations, bat 
as Individual cittoens, could, an should, 
help In this campaign of education, and 
ought to foster fruitful and useful leg 
lslatlon of a public health character.

* ‘It to the plain duty of the public 
health militia to see that owr govern
ing bodies, whether the federal gov 
eminent, the atate legislatures br the 
municipal assemblies enact public 
health measures of an obvious, useful 
and tried nature and also provide for 
their enforcement.’ ’
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A BIT OF VERES

A Winter Idyll.
Pull down the blinds; shut out the day, 
For not a single sunset ray 
Hath pierced the weeping sky ’s dead

whK%~i'
And through tha evening’ s waning 

light
Slant tha long ribands of t|m rata. ^

from aopaa and

Amidst tha pa taring Ivy brawl 
For lodging naat tha warm honaawall. 
And whera tha sodden laurel laans 
To  laaward, master blackbird preens 
Hla draggled fsathars.

Coughing aheap.
Their wool all mired and matted, keep 
Cold company within the net 
Where, tarn Ip-strewn and wringing wet 
The fallow lies—a piteous nook.

Down by the Elms the hadgar’ a hark 
Takes one tost gleam, as he goes by. 
From the fast darkening Winter’ s 

• k y ; -

Let’ a to  the fireside, you and I,
For, looking there, we may descry 
Midst burning crater, red ravine, 
I-anda and adventures we hare seen; 
Or, tired or that, tell o ’ er again 
(Heedless of shrewish wind and rain) 
The pleasant ways I went with you 
When woods grew green, whan nates 

flashed blue.
When HUIes-of-the-valley shared 
With hyacinths the glades now bared; 
Squirrel-llke. taking, of our thrift.
The mind’ s gpod vtcutal, to uplift 
Our hearts from all the garnered store; 
What else did Ood give memory for?

—New York American.
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Echoes from Petrolia Oil and Gas Field
“ Henrietta's”  oil and gas field,

"O h My,”
It Isn't hard to them to —
But If the facta were only known, 
Petrolia la the oil and gas field’ s home.

OH to at our very door.
For gaa we could not wish for more 
And If It had not been for our field, 
Henrietta would not have lived to 

make thla apiel.

Henlretla's oil and gas field, oh so
flaa. ___ ’ . -

We are toying a big 16 Inch pipe line. 
To furnish gaa without tke leant of 

malice.
To the two great cKtes. Ft. Worth and 

Dallas.

We are so sorry, Oh so sorry.
That they will not ask, from ua to 

borrow.
A part of our oil and gaa rield.
For we have such an abundant yield.

We would lend It In a minute 
And never ask them to return It.
We already have, 260 wells or more 
And plenty othera, within a atone'* 

throw of our do6F.

Petrolia to the place of now.

To see our oil field developed so 
And leave them out In the cold, cold 

snoar.
‘ ‘Shakespeare.

ATHS!
FIVE NEW OATHROOMB AT

unurs BUBER SHOT
YOU DON'T HAVE TO MIT

plain, hot or cold.
Gall sad

L H . L A W T . E P  P r o p

S ta b le
A W. WITT A EON. Proprietors 

Corner Ctk sod Ohio Ava, 
Open Day and Night.

Notice.
During my abeeaoe from the city Dr. 

Everett Jones will have charge et my 
office gnd accounts. All parties know 
lag themselves indebted to me will 
please call and he will receipt for all 
remlttaneca.
202-12tc J. C. A. GUK8T, M. D.

Nonce.
’ ftha  undersigned has been employed 
by Judge Scurry as collector tor the 
Wilson Hardware Co. If yon owe said 
company, please see me at once and
save cosL -___ ^ ’
208-tfc A. I  LANE BR

There will be a called meet
ing of the R. A. M. Chapter 
tonight for work la the Mas

ter and Past Master’ s degree.
L  H. LAWLER. Sec y

a

Tomorrow * a -

/r\ -Vf”

A Real Circus on the Stage

Frederick Thompson Presents Margaret Mayo’s 
Beautiful Romance of Circus Life

P a I I u  off € ' ; K , ^  ■  ■  M
r o i l y  t h e \ / I n u f U ! *

j N

With MISS FAY  W A LLA C E  as “Polly”

The same identical production as was seen tor one solid year at the Liberty Th e
atre, N ew  York C ity

TH E DRAMATIC SENSATION OF THE PAST TW O  S E A S O N S
«  >

Seats on Sale at BEAN &  HUEY’S Office
61? 8th STREET ^ - : -  ■ ------- ■ . P^O N E  358

PRICES— Parquet $1.50; Balcony, first six rows, $1.00, last five rows ?5c; Gal
lery, adults, 50c, children 25c. -------------- —  --------- ------— =—   ;—.—   

—

Bargain l JOS 11th Street.
Large residence or boarding houa 

proposition, one-half block of car line 
and high school; 11 large room*, two 
atory with front and back pprch, barn, 
cistern, gag electric light and water. 
Everything practically new and In A-l 
con dt I on Price (3150.00; H cash, bal
ance 1 and 2 .years at 8 per cent.

BEAN A HUET. 
208-tt Exclusive Agents.

Notice.
Be sure and hear District Attorney 

Martin lecture on “ Soap, Salt and 
Soda”  at the First Methodist Church, 
corner 7th and Lamar, Friday, January 
21aL at 8 o'clock p. m. Mlsa Katie 
Lou Avia will alng. Admtaalon: adults, 
25c, and children, under fourteen, 10c. 
—215-2tc

PIANOS
T h e y  a r e  G o in g  F a s t

Over half of this big car of PIANOS 
sold In the that 3 days. We only have 
• PIANOS left, and we expect to sell 
them In teb neat few days.

Procrastination to the thief of time. 
So look to your Interest. Some one to 
going to get these Pianos, and save 
about (160.00; first cornea first served. 
Come now and see what we have to 
offer you, do not wait for us to call on 
yon. We are to busy.

Brook Mays* Go
E. W. HAMMONS, Manager.
3 Doors South of Poetofflce.

NKE<EIE<E<

Pants-Pants-Pants i  i f

I have too many pants and in 
order to reduce my stock I 
am going to close them out

AT COST
Our shirt sale last week was 
a great-success and many 
expressed surprise at prices

ATTtIO THIS PANTS SALE AID BE CONVINCED-WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU

122 tf

Feed I Feed! Food.
417 tor m l  aadtood at all

G e m h J Contractor
t T *

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s *  Foundations,



Wholesale
CAPITAL n s n $190,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 115,000.00

W » o ff«r  to tho bualauM publla Um  m t t Um  of a rullubU tad cob 
aarvutlvu backlog loatltutlon, that la at all tlnaa prvparwd to graal 
any favor aoDal«t«ni with *ound banking. Call aad aaa aa. »•

W ICHITA D A ILY  TIMES. W ICHITA FALLS, TE X . JANUARY 20th, 1*10.

g  1
M$K- •̂ •-.•*4 iw*t j* mtetipm.'. f»S

LATENT POWERS OF 
i  LIFE INSURERS

THEY CAN DO MUCH TO PROMOTE 
PUBLIC HEALTH, BAYS LEAD

ING p h y s ic ia n .

1 m
L * .  ■

T " f
•JCrcvy-rtî --. 
, I.-

~~r̂  \f
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O F THIS G O LD EN  O PPO R T U N IT Y

TO BUY LOTS IN FLORAL HEIGHTS before 
the advance in price, which will be March 
18t, 1910. W e have the exclusive agency 
for every vacant lot South of Avenue "H ”  
Jn_Floral Heights addition. »-

TERMS OF SALE—$5.00 down and $5.00 
per month, without Interest; The price o f 
these lots will be raised 25 per cent on 
March 1 st, so if you want a bargain come 
at once before someone buys all in a lump.

ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 20th, we will run 
an excursion to Floral Heights FREE to all. 
It will cost you nothing to go and look.

WE CAN ALSO SELL YOU LOTS in any other 
part of Floral Heights at the same price as 
other agents.

Marlow Bros. & Stone
CORNER 7th and INDIANA. PHONE 63

Cost

% m
I f * :

" 1*  *

i

All Men’s and Boy’s suits and overcoats at 
— WHOLESALE COST.

We mean wholesale cost, no freight or other 
charges added.

Men’s and Boy’s odd pants at 25 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT.

A large line of .Men’s woolen shirts worth 
from $2.50 up to $3.50 each, your choice 
while they \ast at $1.50.

'  .  4      -■ ■ !   : .i. u  '   *\Y_

This is a^ eed  chance for some 6mall mer
chant to pick up some bargains.

W e  are getting ready to make tome changes in 
our store arrangement and will need the room these 
winter goods are taking up is the reason we are mak
ing the big sacrifice in our profits.

futviiruitt* CompaniM Have
In Hand W h in tv ir They Start in 

Par Public Goad.

0y Anorlstsfl rrSML 
Washington. D. 0., Jan. ML—Tha Ufa 

Insurance oompanlaa ol the Unltad 
SUte. hava a vast line of original In
formation that could be utilised to 
promote public health, and they have 
also a ^  army of 199,000 trained men 
to make effective and widespread uaa 
o f this Information, according to Dr. 
Bdwln W. Dwight of Boeton. Maas., 
who today delivered an addreaa before 
the third annual meeting o f the As
sociation of L ife  Insurance Presidents, 
now In aeaalon la thia city.

’ T o r more than sixty year* the life 
Insurance companies of this country 
have been storing up ammunition and 
developing ah orgj|nixatton which. If 
properly used, would be almost suffi
cient In Itself to turn the tide In the 
battle for public health In favor of the 
forces of scientific effort,*’ he aitld.

After stating that the forty compan
ies doing business In the United flutes 
who are represented th the association 
of life insurance medical director., 
have 80.000 medical examiners and 
200,000 agents situated in every nook 
and corner of the country. Dr? Dwight 
continued:

“ The only line of medical endeav
or with which 1 am familar, where er
rors may be correctly checked up; 
where mistakes of diagnosis are prov
ed without the assistance of the rarely 
permitted autopsy; where treatment 
In the future may be definitely baaed 
upon the results of the past, la that 
found In the medical deportment of 
life Inaurance companies. For over a 
year a committee o f tbB'medical direc
tors association has been developing 
plans for a collective Investigation of 
the experience of all American life In
surance companies. Lest fall we were 
joined by a committee of the Actiuial 
Society, and In October we were ao 
fortunate aa to be able to report that 
gl| of the companies connected with 
our two associations had agreed to 
join In an Investigation, which, In ex
tent and Importance, has, l believe, 
never been equalled in the peat, and 
which, I believe, wilt never cease In

- t tre future.— —— ------- --------- -— -
- 'U  this material la ao arranged and 

tabulated aa to answer only those 
questions which are of Immediate (im 
portance to life inaurance, the com
panies will gain much; a value greatly 
beyond the cost, but not nearly all 
that they should, while the public will 
gain nothing. If, however, e broader 
policy Is pursued, a policy which will 
add nothing, or little, to the expense, 
but greatly to Its possibilities, n mass 
oi material will become available, 
which, If properly handled, will aerve 
to aettle once—and perhaps for nil 
time—many of the most vexatious 
probleme which are sow disturbing 
the minds of those most Interested In 
public health and preventive medicine. 
1 believe that the Invest igation will he 
handled in this broader end more com 
prohenslve way. It la proposed In this 
work to cover the ground from 1170 
to 1010, and Include the experience of 
all American life Insurance companies 
A- cflAacrrative estimate of the number 
or lives which will be Investigated in 
fifteen million.

' ’It Is perfectly possible to make all 
of this material available and to fur
nish n properly controlled vehicle for 
Its transmission to your forces In 
the flald. and through them to the peo
ple In every portion of the country 
without an expenditure of one dollar 
of a policyholder's money.*’

Whet Every* Womany Women Wants.
One of the fondest deelrea of mil 

Hone 6T women Is to TfsVe beautiful 
hair.

This desire can be gratified without 
the slightest risk, for druggists every' 
where, aad MATER-WALKER DRUG 
Co., sell a hair tonic called Parisian 
gage for 50 cents, that will turn dull, 
lifeless, unattractive hair Into lustrous 
and attractive hair In two week*, or 
money back.

Put the name on your shopping list 
right now. end be sure end get the 
genuine. Rvery package has the girl 

* -with the Auburn hair upon It. i jJ H
Since Its Introduction In America, 

Parisian 8age has won unstinted praise 
from women o f refinement who have 
learned whet a delightful and refresh
ing lUUf tonic and dressing Parisian 
Sage Is.

Just because the makers ere abso
lutely certain that Parisian Bags la 
the only preparation that kills the per 
nirioae dandruff microbes, they are 
willing to guarantee It to banish dead 
ruff. Map falling hair and Itching 
scalp, or money back._________

Special Notice.
To Members of K. of P.:

Important meeting Thursday night 
All members earnestly requested to be 
present. Visitors cordially Invited to 
attend. A. O. DHTHERAO*. C  C. 
-M M tC  ......

Upholstering
W e are prepared to do nit hind of 

Upholstering. Repairing and Reflnlsh- 
tng. All work guaranteed to give per

fect satisfaction or will, gladly refund 
the price. We also carry a good line 
of upholstery geode. W ill appreciate 
your work. ■**

.A . Freear
Wichita Grain and Coal Company

Faed'and Coal

We always keep the best feed 
stuffs, such as Hay. Chops, Bran, 
Oats, Corn, Cotton Seed Meal, etc.

Try that “ NutrloM the best of 
all cow feeds, the feed that pro
duces the most milk and butter.

AI90, we keep the best grades 
of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no cin
ders. Once tried always used.

JOE M. ERW IN , Proprietor

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm- Collars and Cisterns
M A D E  IN  W IC H IT A  F A L L S

W e W ill Sett Them On The
INSTALLMENT PLAN For The Next SO DAYS|
They srs guaranteed to be perfectly tight; trfll not crunk 1

under any load and will lent a

Cor. Ind. 
and

10th SL

Wichita
Falls

Texan

Can d y-C a n d y-C  a n d y

■ m m i l im n  FREEH CAM DYm SHHEBm

Crescent Qmdy Company

P H O N E  1 3 0
When your Clothes Need Cleaning 

Preening or Rowurinf
OurJW orkJs_Satls»ac^

LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY

THE CITY TAILOR SHOP
715 W. 7U> 8t. P. B. W1LUS, Proprietor 715 W. 7th 8L

'A d r a f  - ; L i
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Judge 30th Judicial District 
P. A. MARTIN.
R. P. ARNOLD.

For District Attorney, 
District,

30th Judicial

a  M. FOSTER

For County Judge,
C. B. FELDER 
M. F. VEAGER

For County Attorney.
T. B. GREENWOOD.

For C o u n t y  Tax Assessor.
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. M. HUR8H.

WEATHER FORECAST.

♦  For Wichita Fells and vicinity— ♦  
f  —Tonight, fair and colder. Frj- ♦
♦  day, fair. ♦

stlon tor that Item stone- For not 
more then one dollar the boxes can 
be removed. This, o f course, Is the 
fire insurance man’ s view oC the pree
d it  situation, but there Is another

If nil obstacles complained of are re
moved, the Insurance companies will 
still Insist oa putting up rates out of 
reason.

-----------♦ ..... - -
 ̂ It is very consoling to WlchlU Falls.

no doubt, to learn 
alty Insurance rate Is sixty-four cents, 
Amartllo'e Is twenty-five cents higher 
and Grand Prairie, Handley and San 
Saba higher at 111.

while her pen .,

It seems s shame to send Bankers 
Morse and Walah to the penitentiary 
when a United BUtes Senator or two 
would have been much more aatiafac- 
tory to the people.

The United State* Senator who pro
tested against the observance^of Lee ’# 
birthday in the aouth yeeterdSy could 
turn a double bandaprlng lnelde a 
thimble. —------ —.

Chas. H. Storta o f Fort Worth, rep
resenting J. D. Kitchen A Company, 
general insurance agents, 'New Orleans, 
was here yesterday looking aftsr the 
Interests or his company. Mr. Storta 
formerly resided here, and la one of 
the best Insurance men in Texas. When 
naked about the excessive and prohib
itive fire Insurance rate an fixed by 
the rating board for Wichita Falls, he 
la of the opinion that owners and oc
cupants of the buildings and stocks up
on which the Insurance rates have 
been placed by the beard out of all 
reason, can have same reduced or re
stored to the old rate, and in some

Subterranean Animal Life.
The underllfe of tbe cavee has a 

world o f its own. Animal! tre. bora 
In subterranean caverns hollowed out 
by streams, develop, .reproduce and die 
While, forever deprived of the sunlight. 
There Is no cave mammal except a rat, 
nor is there a caveblrd. There are no 
animals that require much nourish
ment.
Gottoee with underground rivers have 

.he must life. Usuallly the subterran
ean life resembles the general types 
of the country. 11 has entered the cave 
and become acclimated there, under
going divers adaptive modifications. So 
we generally find, in modified forme, 
the life of our time. But la some 
oaverns there seems to be the remains 
of an ancient animal life that has 
everywhere else disappeared from ter- 
reattal rivers and lives only In certain 
caverns.

The caverns of modern specie* that 
have adapted themselves to under
ground conditions are. sharply separat
ed from the light dwellers. Their akin 
la whitish or transparent. The eye 
atrophies or disappears altogether. Tbe 
opitc nerve and the optic lobe disap
pear. leaving the brain profoundly 
modified. Other organs develop In pro
portion. Those of hearing, smell, touch, 
become larger. Sensitive hairs, long 
and coarse, appear all over the body.

These changes are produced gradual
ly. In animals kept In darkness It 
bns been possible to see the regression

5 S E =
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FORT WORTH’S ATHTUIE 
IN INSURANCE

Insurance key rates 
Grand. Prairie, Handley. Amarillo, 
WlchlU Fulls and San Saba have been

issue-.' 
aU

than double the Fort Worth key rate. 
The Deltas rate ta not yet Announced.

u

m

ing with tbe rulings of tbe Insurance 
companies. In most cases, this can be 
done, Mr. StorU thinks, at small ex
pense to either the owners or occu
pants. He cited one instance where 
an occupant had piled goods boxes In 
bis back yard, and for this piece of 
negligence the enterprising rating man 
who always makes his appearance 
when least expected, added thirty 
cent* on the one hundred dollar* valu- 
-■ ‘_ i  1 ■' 1 1 " .  1. -S g

11.07; Grand Prairie has 11.64; Hand- 
ley, 91.00; Amarillo. 89 cents; San Sa
ba, 81 cents, and Wichita ra il*. 94 
cents. The Fort Worth rate ta t l  cenU

Probably the highest individual rate 
quoted on any property ta that listed 
tor one piece of property in Amarillo 
The Insurance, If carried on that build
ing. would cost a premium of 936 for 
each 9100 of insurance. It ta declared 
tbla ta due to the condiUon of the build
ings, uses and surroundings and In Jus
tification o f the amount of the rate It 
is pointed out that at present none of 
the companies carries the property at 
aB. ■ . . L -V

Fort Worth ta not satisfied wkh the 
31-eeet rate. Tuesday afternoon the 
business men's committee, headed by 
W. G. Burton, W. J. Bailey end William 
Mooning held a conference with*Mayor 
Davie and members of tbe city com
mission and got them to agree to do
nate 91000 o f the 95000 fund planned 
to contest the Fort Worth .rate. Such 
an allowance can not be made before 
the regular seselon of the committee 
neat Tuesday. The Fort Wort hear
ing ta not aet until January 37th.

Insurance men express perfect con
fidence that tbe rale will be found 
good. They cite cases where changes 
made at small cost for tbe purposes of 
coming within the requlrments of (he 
regulations remove the high penalties 
against many pieces of property. They 
say this Is not only beneficial to the 
property owner but to the city In de
creasing tbe general fire-risk. The H. 
W. Williams Drug Company and the 
Casey-Swasey risks are cited as ex
amples of reductions under the present 
schedules.

Another Instance cited la that of 
twelve policies renewed since January 
1 by one property owner. While his 
business property cost more to Insurer 
all the residence property was lees..

Insurance men, loo. say they aro not 
worried by threats to place insurance 
outside the state. Any effort o f an out
side company to operate In the state at 
other than tbe fixed rates, they say. 
would result In a-penitentiary sentence 
and the placing of Insurance, nego
tiated and payable In some other state 
would leave tbe property owner with
out recourse against tbe company so 
Insuring except by going to the place 
where the Insurance was Issued to 
maintain suits. The Texas courts, 
they say, could not entertain such 
suits and tbe cases would have to l>e 
tried In New York, or wbereever, the 
Insurance was placed.

Tbe business men’ s committee Is

Insrropes. ^  H r *  ----------------and thehypertrophv of tbe
____ ______________ ;* w ah  mnPa~p7F
served since 1900 the absence of light 
determined a remarkable arrest of 
growth. Their length was about two 
Inches and thejr weight less than an 
ounce, whereas similar fish kept In 
daylight. reached five Inches and two 
and seven-tenth# ounce*. — Chicago 
Tribune.

■SVYBlilng the fund started by tbe 
city commission-Star-Telegram.

cent ffiT#fest. Fowler Bros., room* ■» 
and 4 City National Bank building.

213-5 tc

Patronise Pond’ s Up-to-Oate Laun- 
rv.. It atwa vour buttons on. IKS.tf

Feed! Feed! Feed.
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

kinds.
tn - t f  M M UCIN  COAL Co.

We have some fine celery. Phone 
261. K ing’ s. 200tf

Y i

P» 2~.

S J* •%

m -

_____ _ _____■ . _____ . .

vv hiite 01ic p j : 0iFIL a  Marathon Good

▼f I L u j 11l/l ■ KXj It’s The Best

We know what White House Cof
fee is—you should know.

Telephone us for a can and you 
will have the best the world produces 
lin coffee.

We have a strictly first - class 
GROCERY and BAKERY on corner 
8th and Indiana. .. . J-..*-. • ^

Trade some with us.

LO W ER Y G R O C ER Y C O .
TELEPHONE 63

9S4> » I I I M » H M » » Si m m » H l ^ gm t 4W M t m m W » 4 »m « I H » H I M S« » H 4 « * ll »6

HICKMAN LUMBER COMP A
- Dealera In-

H ig h  Q rade L u m b e r  a n d  B u ild in g  M a te ria l

Get pur prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city. * •

arum  OFFICE AND YARD
.mate*<■ . *kfoBSS■.

. c *  -*

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th

w *  '

1 = 5

Men’s Clothing 
Men’s Overcoats 
Boy’s Cloth i ng- .: 
Boy’s Overcoats 
Ladies’ Suits 
Ladies’ Dresses 
Ladies’ Coats - 
Misses’ Coats -

Half Price 
Half Priqe 

- Half Price 
Half Price- 
Half Price 
Half Price 
Half Price 
Half Price

Every Man’s Suit in our house, ev
ery Boy’s Suit in our house and 
every Ladies’ Suit, Dress or Coat 
in our house will absolutely be sold 
at exactly one half price

NUFF SED
PENNINGTON ’S

W m ,

S ^  76 ■ '

*  ^

&

m m naam *

DEPARTMENT OF

INSURANCE AND BANKING
STATE  O F TEXAS

Tint is to Certify That

first State Bank & Trust Co.
OF W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEXAS,

is duly authorized, under the laws o f the State o f Texas, 
to conduct the business o f banking at W ichita Falls* 
Texas. The non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits 
o f this bank are P R O T E C T E D  B Y  T H E  S T A T E  
B A N K  G U A R A N T Y  FU N D .

Issued by order o f the State Banking Board.
IN  W IT N E S S  W H E R E O F , I  have hereunto set

m y hand and caused to be affixed m y official seal at the 
City o f Austin, in the State o f Texas, this the First Day 
o f January, A . D. 1910.

-------— -------------- =-------- .  T H O S.B .L O V E ,
[S E A L ] Commissioner o f Insurance and Banking

H  i -

• ’ #

T. J. TAYLOR, President. . 
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

J- T. MONTGOMERY, Flrat V. P. 
J. F. REED, Second V. P. ' ■>

First State Bank &  Trust Co.
WICHITA FALLS, H5XAS

•a * .

C A P I T A L  S T 5 .0 l0 0 .0 0  
S U R P L U S  6 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

W ith  total resources o f more than O N E  Q U A R T E R  O F  A  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S  
w e are in a position to meet the reasonable needs or all customers.

2- a

v #. t v ^
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS BIG REDUCTION ON

Fltagnrald. lots I  and 10, block 17, Iowa

R  B. Taylor and wife to M
loJlowlrg Insertion.

314-8tp—

LOOT AND FOUND.

FOUNI>— Pair of aye glasses, double 
tense. Owner can have property by 
cb I It tig on W B. Frlese sod paying 
25c for this ad. 215-ltc—

We are overstocked on Blank
ets, and for the balance of 
the week we will offer a big 
reduction on wool and cotton

M iatBLLANBOUS W A N T !

WANTED—To make estimates on your 
plumbing. Repair work done prompt
ly.— M AXW ELL HARDWARE CO.

176-tf. blankets

FOR RENT— Furnished bed room, $2 
per week. Phone 196. or call at 90S 
Travis,— :_________________ L 213-3tc—

FOR RENT— First class furnished 
rooms; gas heat; hot bath; phone and- 
lights; two blocks west of postafflce, 
806 Scott avenue, phone 220. 210-lStp

WANTED.

WANTED—fTo buy residence on cor
ner lot. Address Postofflce Box 514,

TEMPLE, OKLAH OM A
WANTED—A chambermaid at Ruck'a 
Rooming house. 208-6tp

1

WANTED—To buy some cheap lota, 
close In on north side of the river. Groceries, Flour and Feed; Hardware, H or Fenc

ing, Barbed W ire, Telephone W ire, Nails and 
Staples;~Dry GflfldS, S11UC8, HalB, CAPS1, Ladies* 
Hats, Ladies’ Ready-to-W ear Clothing o f all 
kinds, Men’s and Children’s Clothing; Buggies, 
Harness, Incubators, Eggs Crate, W ashing M a
chines; Seeds, Onion Sets and Seed Potatoes.

oa R H. Bator. Mil I he victories o f Ufc worth

WANTED— At once, two salesmen to 
work ms salesmen on a commission bas
is only. Apply 621 Eighth street. The' 
Hen-Pbe Co. Right In Town. 213-6tc

W e  m a k e  a  s p e c i a l t y  o n  e v e r y t h i n g  w e  s e l l
F H E K  W A G O N  Y A R D

RATES—Ward >2 per day. Private room *2.50 to *3.50 per day. Compe
tent curses In charge. Every courtesy extended to members of the medical
protisslon

Please Write for Price U K .
WU1 Make Delivered Prices Tour Station oa Application.

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
lot Wichita Falk, Te:

Condition it  b i lk  i t  Close if  Basins* D ic ia l i r  31,1909
RESOURCES

Bills Receivable.... ..........
r  g. Bonds and Stocks ....
Banking House .....
Cash and Exchange...... ..

*370,868.12 
82.630.97 
16.600.00 

. 143,964.24

Capital
Surplus and Profits FOR SALE—Corner lot. east front, 

one block from new high school, 12th 
street; guaranteed cheapest lot in this 
part o f the city. Price—few dsye— 
*678. H. J. BACHMAN. Agent. 7th St. 
—21S-3tc

National Bank Notes.
Deposits

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

W. M. McQREQOR, Cashier.R. E. MUFF, President.

W ANTED—To exchange f  first class 
stone business building with nice suit 
of living rooms above, now leased for
1810 at |80 per month. Also a Has 
atone breeding barn with nix Iota, a 
good granary, sheds, fences, good wed 
with cement top Th f  barn w e  ball* 
for handling and breeding draft and
standard bred boipee. Now occupied 
by owner. Price on both properties 
17.060.00. Want good terming land. 
These properties are located la the eHy 
of Howard. Kansas. Would like to 
bear from owners of toad. Address 
H. B. and J. M. Hopp Howard. Kansas.

214-IMp

,.,UV •-r tv***f * * i,

«■' ' -■vy-itej »  'W6 - ..•*» ><.? • i'U-*

UNFURNISHED ROOM8. 

RENT—Two unfurnished roomsES, F I N E  O N E S
T*—.- i \-~ ‘ r » .« ■

Our tomato stock is one we can. 
talk about freely. Our White House 
brand Is an especially One article, solid 
ilpe tomatoes packed whole and cans 
full. More tomato meat In these cans 
than ever before. Most nil of last 
year’ s crop was good, a great deal of 
It was fancy, and White House brand 
was packed from the fanciest.

17VtC pee can— 61 AO per doaen. 
Independent Brand Tomatoes 
-  ■■■•—................ - .........81.35 per dozen

A A EAT MORE CHEESE
That la good cheese, for It ’ s a fine 
food. Don’ t be blinded by the old 
fashioned Idea that cheese It bard to 
digest. Poor cheete may be, but good 
cheeae, such as our Burnham. Ameri
can Cream, la net only easy to digest, 
hut vary wholesome and nutrloua. The 
last cheese of this brand that we cut 
was something very classy and we 
have another now Just like it. Have 
a pound?

Only 25c. ___

NUTT, STEVENS &  HARDEMAN
Wichita Falls, Texas

THE WICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM
714 ?th S T R U T —PHONE 12

PERSONAL—If the party who adver
tised for a red leather pocket book that 
he had lost will call at the Times office 
he can obtain aame. llS-ltdh

FOR RENT— Store building at 528 
Ohio avenue.—N. HandSTOort owner.

% 200-tf

FOR RENT— Five room house; good 
cistern. Apply at 805 Lamar street.

204-tfc—

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. M l lOtb street. 
—216-ltp

WANTED— To rent three or four room 
house; permanent. Address Box 175. 
or phond'619. 214-3tp—

FOR RENT—Five-room house; bath 
room, hall, gas and water.. Apply to 
J. L. McClure, at fire station. 211-tfc

FOR RENT— FURNISHED ROOMS

WANTED—Clean, 
office.

*  r>

T. T. FELDER W. ft. TURNER ĴkJU.
" ’•T 702 Seventh Street— Phone SSI

. , * . * ■* . f >| * . •

Guarantee Abstract-&  Title Co,
A  Complete Abstract of All Lands in 

Wichita County.
:“Cai ofnlnota and Promptness Oar Motto7"

Money leaned on farms, ranches » _________________

la—iiM>iti<naiiiiiW
wei a i— . . * i f . :v-»

WANTED—150 men for coal mining 
and miscellaneous work (n and about 
mine; no previous experience neces
sary; work noon learned; good ateady 
employment. W rite the Southwestern 
Fuel and Manufacturing Company, Cal
vert, Texas. 20?-15tc

WANTED— <00 present In Sunday 
school neat Sunday at the Chrlatlaa 
church. Every single one bring n blbln 
and n new scholar. Only two more 
Sundays of the contest. Abilene Is 
now 25 points ahead. W. J. Bullock, 

_____________ . 3l4-4tC

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Twe lots near high school 
building; *250.00 for a few days only. 
BRIDWELL A JACKSON 212 6U

R SALE—Good lota at a very cheep 
price. See J. L. Powell Land Commis
sion Co,. Lowry Building. 215-tfc—

FOR 8AI.E— A modern alx-room house, 
located at ISth and Austin, on cmr line. 
See Mrs. M. H. Stratton. 1301 Austin.

21 l-6t—

TOR SALE—The Farmers Wagon 
Yard, 100x150 feet on Indiana avenue, 
between 6th and 7th streets. For fur
ther particulars call on J. 8. Beard

Slt-6 2tp

FOR SALE—Two business lota oa cor
ner. o h  block o f First National Beni 
oa Indiana avenue. Price: *7,580.1 
for both. If sold in next 'few  days. 
BRIDWELL A JACKSON 212-6tc

as addition. Iowa Park; *650.
F. H. Deniaoa and wife to J. B. Mar- 

, lot 5, block J. Granger and Bal- 
lew addition; *650.

J. H Curt the re to D. J. Carithers, 
lot 7. block B, Bellevue addition; *100.

’Wi’-W. Browe to  Mrs* M. B. Holbrook 
lot 8.” block 29, Electro; *845.

Geo. 8. Woodard te thp Evangelical 
Lutheran congregation of Btectra; *1 
and other considerations.

Wylie Wyatt to Patrick J. Burke,' 
lota 25 and 26, block C, and lots 1 and 
2 of block. Wyatt'a South 81de Addi
tion; 8765.

J. A. Deaktna and wife to Motile A. 
Slate, Iota 6. 7. 8. 8, ID, 11 and 12, In 
block 71. Iowa Park; |60.

J. W. l.oveil and wife to H. V, Meek
er, 1D0 acres of the Thompson patent; 
*2400. '  * -

J. C Doneghy to H. V. Meeker, 125 
acres of the Thos. Curry aurvey; *3100.

V. H. I’hpHl» to C. H. ntt tenbuch. 160 
acres, being subdivision-No. SOS, Wag
goner Colony lands; *4800.

V. H. PhelHa to Albert Volhart. 110 
acres, being subdivision No. 309, Wag
goner Colony lands; 14800.

Reese S. Allen to J. M. Power*.' Jr., 
subdivisions 224 and 225. Waggonor 
Colony lands; *1500.

Reese 8. AUen to J. M. Powers, Jr., 
subdivisions 249 and 250, Waggoner 
Colonoy lands; *4500.

Reese 8. Allen to J. M. Powers, Jr., 
subdivisions 81. 82. 89. 90. 94 and 95. 
Red River Valley landa; *9000.

Geo. i .  Woodward to C. W. Doeffer, 
subdivision 291, Waggoner Colony 
lands *4278.

Noble and Henderson to C. A. n*n- 
dall, lot 2 of Noble and Henderson Tri
angle survey; *600. -—y "« ■ ' •/

J. W. DuVal to J. W. Tilley, an un
divided half interest In lota 6 and 7, 
block 20, I. Jalonlek addition; f l .

Floral Heights Realty Co. to Otto 
8trhllk, lot 14, block 9. Floral Heights;
mfc-----'-------T—---- ;-------- ----- ------

rlorsl Heights Realty Co. to <Hto 
Mtehllk, lot 15. block 9. Floral Height*: 
*400

Floral Heights Realty Co. to Otto 
Stehltk. lot 9, block 15. Floral Heights; 
*425

Floral Heights Realty Co. to Otto 
Stehlik, lot 6. block 3. Floral Height; 
*271. >-

E Von der Llppe to 8. E. Trevaihan, 
lota 4 and 2. block 281; 12550.

It* (VItlggles? Are not <h» ploaauroa 
worth It * ,sacrifices? Who would hot 
cross swords with adversity to win the 
Jeweled hand of fortune? Who would 
not dare tfre desert wastes of death to 
taste the sweets of glory? Who would 
not bear the toll and endure the pain 
fn theb*Ufe of the day for the Joys 
>1 i he evening around the hearthstone 
ot borne, where the festal Urea of vir
tue burn and where confiding Inno
cence gives welcome wleb heaving 
besom and tender arms?

John Howard Payne touched the ten- 
deregt chord that vibrates la the groat 
throbbing heart of all mankind when 
be gave to the world Ita song ot 
“ Home, Sweet Hom e," for to the old 
it la the blessed shrine of precious 
memories; to the young It rings with 
laughter and echoes with song, and 
breathe* the name of mother; to the 
weary It is the open gate of paradtae; 
to the disconsolate the. vestibule of 
heaven

After nil, te It not glorious to live 
and face ‘ ’the storms that rise dark 
o ’er the way,’ ’ for the angel of light 
hangs n rainbow on the bosom Of the 
darkest cloud, and when the angry 
furies Of the tern pee t rush out from 
its vapory vaults to harness their thus 
der shod steeds to the chariot of the 
winds, does not the spirit of love whis
per on the Oalllee of every troubled 
heart. “ Pence, be still.”

Tb# world la an open volume of
die beautiful, fragrant with the dreams 
of God. There te a poem In the gar
den where the tulips drink the dew, 
and the crimson popples blow; there 
Is * love song tat the woodlands, where 
the wild flowers boom; there te music 
in the meadow, when the cborns of n 
thousand larks on thrilling wing te 
tangled with the passion song of the 
bob-o-ltek In the purple of the dawn. 
—Bob Th ftor’ a Magazine

.M oP ps.  \
The undersigned hat been employed 

by Jndge Scurry ns collector for the 
Wilson Hardware Co. I f  yon owe said 
company, please see me at once and 
aave cost
3 0 8 - t f c * '  ‘ A. I  L A N ! SR 

There eras© better drags than oa

m S ^ ^ e S l a c e  DRUO STOKE.

For plea—gooseberries, blackberries, 
pumpkin, mlaoe meet, piae apple, cb 
olate and cocoanot, make good oa 
Phone M L  K ing’ s  ' *06tf

Money to Iona oa teal dilate. •  JN* 
cent Ijd iru t Fowler "  
and 4 OKy N

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman
Dry Goods Phone 198 Wichita Falls, Texas

SEE O UR 'W IND O W S

I T S NOT WHAT
OU MAKE
UT WHAT
OU SAVE 

“TH A T—  
COUNTS

i i*s*. *  c. a. i ■ Ce.

EVERY DOLLAR that yon spend fooltebly; Every propoWodnte 
amount of money that yen earn that It would be possible to 

aave and do not, te only money that yon have to work for again. On 
the other hand every dollar yon put In the Beak te money that te 
going to constantly work for yen. Which te the best? Money always 
working for yon, or yon always working for your money. Come In and 
■tart a bank account. .

:hita State Bank
THE GUARANTY FUND BANK

North Toxoo Furniture A Coffin Company -



PHYSICIANS AMO BURGEON*.

W ICHITA DAILY T IM E A  W ICHITA FA LLA  TEX., JANUARY 20th, 1*10.

PROFESSIONAL ADS
ATTORNEY*.

— —

Robert E. Huff
ATTORNEY*.

Attorney at Law.
Prompt attention to all civil boatneaa. 
OfOcorilnnr o f P in t National Bank.

H uff. B a r w ia e  &  B o D u f t o B

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooma 13 and 16 City National Bank 

Wtohita Falla, Texan

T . B G REENW O O D ,

ATTORNEY A T  LAW.

County Attorney Wichita Coaaty and 
Notary Pablle.

Office: Orer Farmers’ Bank and
Treat Company.

A . A* H UG H ES.

v

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Honan orer W. B. lleClvrkaa’a Dry 
Oooda Store 

Wichita Pain, Taxaa

L- H. Mat hi a. W. F. Week*.

C Q a t h i *  f t  W « « k s
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office: Rooma 3 and 4. Flrat National

WlehlU Falla, • • - Taxaa.

J. T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Montgomery ft  Britain
Attorneys at Law.

Offioa over Parmer*’ Bank A Trust Co
Wichita Falla, Taxaa.K i  J m rl« . * _

-— i v f  y
1 ‘ —V*------- O  I f  W A O T T 7 D

ATTORNEY A T  LAW.
ft*'. / Civil and Criminal Practice. Notary 

Public. Ahutracta Examined.
City National Bank Building. 

Phone 612.

* i n GEO. A . SM OOT

1  m ATTORNEY A T  LAW

Room L  City National Bask Building 

Wichita Pella. Taxaa

Xv
■ i

T . R . (D A N ) BOONE

a  R. YAMTI8, M. D.
City National Bank Building.

Women. Children. Obstetric* and Gen
eral Practice.

Honra—9-11 3-6 Telephone 919
= = =  Wichita Pam, Teaaa. :— r m

8. H. Burnside. Wad# H. W alker.

— “ D RE BURNSIDE •  W ALKER?— t l  
Surgery and Cenarnl Practloe.

—  Pbonaa:—
Dr. Burnside’ s Residence_____ No. 18
Dr. W alker's Residence______ No. 397
Office Ph on e__________________ No 13

Office Hour*—7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Office on 8etrenth street, next Door to 

WlehlU Falla Sanitarium.

DRS. SW A R T Z  A  OLSON
PHYSICIAN* and SURGEONS

Office: Room 1 First National Bank 
annex. Seventh street Telephone— 
office 667. residence 669.

WlehlU Falla, Ta

DR. M . H . M OORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Sea me 4 and 6 Over Nutt, Stsvena A  
Hardeman's Dry Oooda Store 

Phones: OfRoa, No. 947: Rea. No. 999. 
WlehlU Falla, Taxaa.

Drs. Miller, Smith ft  W alker

Offices— Rooma 7. A  9 and 10, 

Poatofflca Building.

DR. J. C. A GUEST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Phonos:

Jlesldence-------------------------_..No. 314
Office--------------------------------„No, *89
Office over E. S. Morris A  Co.’ s Drag 

Store, 710 Indiana avenue.

DR. L . M A C K E C H N E Y
PHYSICIAN AND 8URQEON. 

Rooma 2 and 9 In Vreeland Building.

Office Phoae__________________ No. 232
Residence Phone......................No. 492

ATTORNEY A T  LAW

Rooms 2 and 4 over City National 

„ .  Bank Building. . — —

DR. A. L . LA N E ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office over Nutt, Stevens and Hardo- 
man'a Dry Goods 8tore.

■ Jtooaol « i s r c ------------—■ . " • ' .. -
Office phone 647. Realdenca phone 497

ARCMITECTA

Bollwr* f t  V on  d «t» b ip p a
‘  ARCHITECT*.

Moore Bateman Building.

Room 9. Phone, SIS

rg§ I

m HFt*

1
i-l

JONES ft ORLOPP

Architects and Superintendents.

709 SEVENTH STREET.
First National Bank Building Annex.

ACCOUNTING.

A. E. M YLES,

ACCOUNTANT. 
obi 7 Postoffice Build tag 

Office 641: BsaliaBne, 619.

F** . •

M A T IL D A  M. T H U M A N
GRADUATE NURSE 

Room 909 Seventh S t Telephone 998
‘ ’ e ' *

Can be reached through any physician

T . B. LE AC H
BRICK, STONE AND CEMENT

CONTRACTOR.
~ ISO Indiana Ave.

Estimates cheerfully famished. An 
work guaranteed to he first-claa# in 
ever respect

Ed. B. Gonsline 
Real Estate and Auctioneer. 

Property Bought, Sold and Exchanged

Office room with Moore A Stone, cor
ner 7th and Indiana Avenue.

Office Phouj 93 Residence Phone 199

E. M . W INFR EY
—Dealer in—

Fire Arms, 8porting Good* 
Bicvclca and Sewing 

Machine Bnppliea.

*  Specialty

Associated Tfoss. *
Washington, D. C-, Jan. 30.— Declar- 

that expanaa la the only result to 
life Insurance policyholder from 

present great dlaslmllUrlty of state 
supervisory law*. John Hartigan. com
missioner of Insurance of MlaneaoU, 
urged that the third annual meeting of 
the Association of Insurance Presi
dents take ateps to obUln uniformity.

‘Certain uniform insurance Uws ex
ist in a number of steles, and certain 
requirement* are the same, aa, for In
stance. the" form of annual report,’ ’ 
said Mr. Hartigan, “ hut the multipli
city of other requirements la as great, 
almost, as Is the number of state*. This 

i of uniformity Is exasperating; both 
the departments and to the com

panies.
The work o f the department la in

creased and the result of this work 
diminished on account of the diverse 
demands of different states. A 
knowledge of the laws of the home 
state must be supplemented by a 
thorough familiarity with the laws of 
alt other states, aa companies are gov
erned sometimes by the laws of the 
home stale and sometimes by those 
of the licensing state. A company 
complying strictly with the laws of 
one commonwealth, may find Itself, on 
bat account, a lawbreaker In another. 

As different state laws prescribe differ
ent standards for admitted assets, the 
annual statements show surprising di
vergence as published In different 
places. If. for the annoyance caused 
by this diversity, there were compen
sating benefits to the policyholders. It 
might bn tolerated, but of these there 
are none. The only result to the policy 
holder Is Increased cost of supervision, 
which Increase be must bear.”

After relating various efforts that 
have been made to obtain uniformity 
since the convention of Insurance com
missioners' was organised In 1S71, and 
after stating that the greatest accom 
pllahment In the line of uniformity was 
the enactment within the last few 
years In more than twenty state* of
»h» !■ » .  Ih i m »  ■*

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office— 719 Ohio Ave.

Phones, Residence. No. 11. Office, 137.

E V E R E T T  JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and BURGEON.

Office over E. 8. Morris A  Co.'a Drug 
Store.

Day and Night Phone, 299.

DENTISTS,

DR. BOGBR,
DENTIST.

Office In Kemp A  Laekor Building. 
Hours: From 8 a  m. to 12 m . and 
From 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

DR. W. H. FELDER,
— D E N T I S T —

Southwest Corner 7th Street and Ohio 
Aveune,

Wichita Falla, Texas.

Dt*. H. A . W a lls *J~v. . ' ■_•
d e n T i'B TT"

Dental rooma over First National Bank 
Building—Phone 49

DR. J. S. NELSON.
DENTIST.

Rooma— 1-2 Moore-Bateman Building. 
PHONE*

Office ...........647
Residence ......................; ............. 423

SPECIALISTS.

CHAS. S. HALE, M. D
Practice Limited to Diseases of 

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.* _ 6* .A...-*f - . - . Y

Office Hours—9 W IS a. m. 1:39 to 
6:30 p. Ih.

Room JS, over E. S. Morrta A  Co.’ a 
Drug Store.

719 Indiana Avenue.

t>P. p. B . fla sh in g
Practice Limited to Dieses ee of 

•TOMACH AND INTESTINES. 

Flat Iren Building. Fort Worth, Te

UNIFSMHTV NEEDED 
IN INSURANCE U N

MINNESOTA MAN * A Y *  CO MPA
NIB* ARE GREATLY HAMPER

ED BY LACK OP IT.

XPENSE IS  INCREASED
Result To Policyholder. I .  Largely 

Heavier Cost Without Resultant 
—  Beafrit.

By

Fifteen m U »."  the commissioner mrtdr 
‘ ‘ If thb cause for lacking uniformity 

has been correctly and properly set 
forth, then Ibe following remedies'are 
apparent: Action on one subject at 
a time; agreement between supervis
ing officials and company representa
tive* on proposed Uws and amend
ments to existing lawa; a central bu
reau with the legislatures; education 
of policy-holders and appeal for their 
support; proper Inalght Into the needs 
of the business.

‘ The policy holder must be Im
pressed with tbe idea that everything 
tliHt ef fect* h company adversely,  a f 
fects him In like manner. In consid
ering Uwa that may be unlformally 
adopted, personal, selfish desires ana 
ambltlolns must be eliminated. Only 
such laws can be generally enacted 
and retained as tend to the improve
ment of the business as a whole and 
any Uw that will have this effect mnst 
receive the support of companies, de
partments and policyholders. Where 
taws are the same, interpretations may 
vary. I think I can assure you that 
the next convention of Insurance com
missioners will take op tbe mstter of 
uniform rulings and Interpretations of 
existing laws. Never before have the 
departments worked so harmoniously 
together and tbe outlook bright for 
more complete and more effective co
operation. ”  ______ _

we will offer our entire 
Stock at Cost for Cash

Men’s Furnishing Goods At Cost.
~ Trunks and Grips At Cost

Hats and Shoes At Cost

Every article in the House at Cost for Cash Except Dunlap
Hats and Carhartt Overalls

Any Suit or Overcoat 
—  at Half

Wichita Falls, Texas

Be sure to hear District Attorney/ 
Martin lecture on 8oap, Salt, Soda ai 
First M. E. Church, corner of Seventh 
and Lamar; Fi nlay. January Staff 
8:00 p. m. Mis# Katie Lou Avis mill 
sing Admission, adults 26c, children 
under fourteen 10c. 215-2tc

Choice Lota In Floral Haights.
We oontrol all the loth there are for 

tale on the Boulevard up to where 
the car line turns In Floral Heights and 
will sell them at a bargain for the next 
few days. Call and aee ns and get 
prices. .  MARLOW *  STONE.

210-tfe—

My farm lying on Gilbert creek, two 
miles south o f Borkburnett, la pouted 
according to law, and 
maraud to keep off. I pottvely mill 
act give pepnlta to anyone to hunt on 
my promisee. E. REXFORD,

1944*

And the Privilege of

VOT
Can be'Secured by Paying Your

Avoid standing in line by paying Poll Taxes now. The 
last day on which Poll Taxes can be paid is January 
31st and a receipt must be secured from both the City 
Hall and Court House before becoming an eligible 
voter for 1910

No matter what the weather may be 
yon can have drag store goods at any 
time by taking advantage o f onr free 
delivery service. Do not hesitate be 
call us up by phone.
1«3tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

DO IT
V

10511153
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Floral Heights Realty Companywishes ta announce to thcpublic that
| beginning February 1st, they will put on a thirty day sale of lots in
F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  with a guarantee that the prices on all unsold lots 
w ill be raised 25 per cent, at the close of the sale* This practically insures 
every purchaser that his lots w ill be worth 25 per cent more on March 1st 
1910. The sale w ill be advertised extensively throughout Texas and Ok
lahoma. Excursions w ill be run into the city on all railroads and it  is ex
pected that nearly every lot in the addition w ill be sold.

If you would like to have the pick and choice of these lots before the
big sale now is the time to get busy. Any reliable Real Estate Agent w ill 
be glad to show them to you and can quote you prices, as w e have one
price, from which we w ill not vary. Terms are one-third cash, balance in 
one and two years at 8 per cent., interest. —  — t     . X

F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  w ill have every convenience out to the bend of 
the car line within the next thirty days with the exception of sewerage, 
and we expect to have that by the first of April. Many beautiful homes 
are to be constructed and inside of another year F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  w ill 
be the best residence section of the City.

• ______ ________________ You can’t buy lots anywhere else in the city on the car line for dou
"• \ ... -■ ■ . -— ------ —--------  ble what you will have to pay in F L O R A L  H EIGH TS. Buy your lots to
day before the price is advanced and while you can secure choice locations.

617 8 T H  STREET

dear to the audience, no one wouldHELLO, Bill
fare a hurrah what became of her. 
She might return to the lot and for
get all about the young parson who 
*weT *vene w-vwvr tearking her how to 
become a darling In a simple white 
frock and how to lire a different and 
happier life than she bad ever known 
aa an equestrienne extraordinaire. If 
that be what aha were, for all any one 
would care.

Stock Company Closes Here With 
Comedy Sketch.

its engagement here last night with a 
comedy sketch. "H ello , B ill,"  which 
proved to be a very acceptable produc
tion. It Is based on a series of compli
cations that are very bewildering and 
which add materially to the fun of the 
piece. The specialties between the 
acta were of a very enjoyable nature.

ft la undertsood (be company has ar
ranged for return dates here In March.

When she develops a charmingly 
.pathetic little character, and, In spite 
of all the commonplaces of the stage 
and the most ordinary situations of ! 
the heart drams, keeps an audience 
wondering whether It should be asham
ed of Its tender heart or proud to cry 
with her and for her, and is then push
ed aside while the scenery acts. It does 
Inspire a kind of resentment.

Polly (It may l>e stated In explana
tion) as the heroine In Margaret 
Mayo’ s play, met with an accident 
the day of the circus In which abe 
was riding (as her mother and grand
mother had ridden before her) played 
on a lot adjoining the parsonage of 
a Methodist church in a small middle 
weetem'town. Her friends carried her 
Into the peraonage; the young minister 
had her taken upstairs to the spare bed 
room, and the circus, o f course, bad 
to go on and leave her there.

Polly stayed at the parsonage for 
eleven months, and la that time worn- j 
ed herself Into the hearts of all who 
knew her. Then the circus, playing 
over the same territory, came back to 
the town and again threatened the 
tot next the parsonage. In the mean 
time much had happened. Polly had j 
learned to love the minister, and the | 
young minister had grown to love Pol
ly. But Just aa they were about to 
confess their affection, the village goe- 
aips made Polly think she was In the 
way, and she rejoined the circus. The 
minister followed, however, and met 
her back by the dressing tent. There 
It was nearly all patched up. aaaely 
and reasonably, when some one was

Isn’ t It ! Try Chase A Sanborn’ s Seal 
Brand. I t ' a full rich flavor is a constant 
temptation to all true lovers of good 
coffee. Think o f tbe most delicious 
coffee flavor you ever enjoyed, then 

The result is Seal

Get It Under CoverPOLLY OF THE CIRCUS.

At the Wichita Theatre Tomorrow 
Evening.

It Is not often that we are tempted
multiply It by two.
Brand. No matter what brand you buy I t ’ s a good deal cheaper to build good, weatherproof sheds than 

It Is to buy new machinery. Th- elements will Injure an ex
pensive machine in one season more than the wear It gets from

nor what you pay, you can’ t get a 
better coffee. The cost U teas than 
one cent per cup.

2-lb Cana 75c.

to Und fault with a producer o f plays 
tor being too generous, but that la tbe 
kind of a play-producer Frederick 
Thompson happens to be. He wants 
to give too much for the money. As 
a result of bis extravagance,vhe has 
made "P o lly  of tbe Circus," which 
appears at tbe Wichita Theatre tomor
row night, a case of ‘ ’ ’Polly’ and the

tmate use
Of course you know that as well as we do. I f  yon have a costly 

machine that's standing out la the held or tbe barn yard, get it 
under cover. We are thla week selling good common boards at 
prlcea that will make It very much to your advantage to settle 
the shed question at once.

Let us name you a price on what material you need.

There are M t  to many who will 
object to this, however. There may 
be some who will agree with us that 
Polly la ao much more Interesting and 
ao much more important to the little 
drama of which she la a part, than n 
hundred circuses could ever be that 
the show scenes should be eliminated. 
But, probably, there w ill be as msny 
more who will enjoy the sight of a real 
indy horseback rider lurnihg somer
saults off the back o f a real horse amb
ling patiently around tbe Inside of a 
real ring and keeping time to tbe 
oom-pah born of a real circus tune. It 
Is not often playgoers object to being 
offered too much entertainment even 
though the extra measure proves a 
clear case of aMaait sad battery with 
tbs poor old drama aa a Victim.

' ’Polly of the Clrcna" is a.pretty

INSURE W ITH

Reliable Old Line Insurance Com* 
penies of the World.

MpeaUag afbry of b e ir l i  W  TW  theE rfruck suddenly with the circus settee. U 
and found true type, until the efreu* To promote the circus, Polly is forced j [ 
happens Into It. Then In Its last Bfteen to again break away from her true i 
minutes tt tapers off la to a common- love and dash for tbu arena. Then wu 
place little show piece la which Polly have the spectacle itself tor Eve min- -  
Is aacrtttced to tbe scenery and the utes. when In dashes Polly, who feists ■  
drama to the twinkling lights. i„  the center o f the ring. Following ■
It is to the credit of Margaret Mayo's g  bark drop tableau with the clrees ■

Falls Sheet Metal W orks

■ i
*A '•

i / ■ •



SUT ITEMS OF iTB EST

W e have purchased the Star Meat Market, located on Indiana ave
nue, Just opposite the open  boose, and will continue to  palntaln the 
food reputation of that concern by keeping on hand the best of every
thing In the fresh meat line. Meat delivered free to any part of the 
city. They will appreciate a fair share o f your patronage.

BEVILL & W EST
908 Indiana Avenue.

PERSONAL
Joe Terry, a real estate man from 

Harrold, la In the city. #
Tarlton Morrow, 

boro. Is In the city on business.
Sidney Webb, a banker from Belle

vue. is here today oa business.
L. Tombs left this morning for a 

few days business trip to Fort Worth. 
"Stokbiy Orth o f  Boston,-Maas, la 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. T. 
Orth.

C_ Burnett, a prominent stockman 
from Ringglod, Texas. Is here today on 
business. N

Frank I^effler left this evening for 
Fort Worth to look after business in
terests. X

M. Staude, a popular hardware sales
man from Dallas, is here today calling 
on his trade

J. J. Perkins, a capitalist from De
catur, la here today looking after bqsi- 
jpHT Interests. — ■ ---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Helton, from Pe- 
trolls, were among the local visitors 
la the city today,

Robt. M. Waggoner o f  Vernon, was 
a visitor In the city today, on bis re
turn from Miners! Walls.

J. R. Green and Thomas Warren, rep
resentative clttsens from Byers, were 
here today transacting business.
I Mrs. J. A. Kemp, accompanied by 
her daughters. Misses Sibyl and Jewel, 
left tbis afternoon for Ssn Antonio.

Tom Adame, a thrifty cowman from 
Knox county, was in the city today, on 
his return from a business trip to 
Fort Worth.

Chat. Storts, a popular Insurance 
man. withe headquarters at Ft. Worth, 
was in the city today the guest of 
C  W. Bean. .

Mr. Giles Culver, from the Thorn- 
berry neighborhood, who has been 
visiting big daughter, Mrs. O. S. Cook, 
left for hit home this evening.

C. T. Wood and mother left this 
morning for Vandalia, III., where Mr. 
Wood will remain for the next thirty 
daya looking after business Interests

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Outsit at the St. James—Wednesday,
January 19th.

C. M. Brown, Garland; R. Mitchell. 
Apache. Okla.; H. L. Ditcher. St. 
Louis. J. D. Williams. Dallas; W. K 
Forgy. Archer City; H. Liepold, Dal
las; Rsss Hammings, Dallas; G. L. 
Britton, Bt. Louis; Frank D. Smith. 
BuCalo. .V Y ; R G. Gibson. 8t Joe. 
No.; W. L. Head. Fort Worth; V, M. 
Payne. Dallas; W. A. Ragland. Fort 
Wurth; A I Batti, p tT,f,Ktm ntt: L. L. 
loore. Dallas; J. F. Martin. Ban An

tonio: H. W. Bchrlebef. Ftort Worth: 
W. J Redman and wife, Ssn Antonio; 
M. K.'Morris, Sherman; O. J. Kahn. 
Dallas; R. E. Harkins, Dallas; H. A. 
Alien. Henrietta; T. O. Harrington. 
Sherman; W. L. Anderson, Orange. 
Tex.: J. Ward Tinkle, St. Louis; T. B. 
Griffin. Spur. Tex.; G. A. Blount. Nsco- 
dor bee; R. E Lee. Bonham; W. T. 
Crowder. Fort Worth; Mat M. Glover. 
Hawley; 8. H. Hoggins, Amarillo; J.

Dr. J. W. DuVal
General Medicine and Surgery,

— Including—

EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT.

First National Bank Building 

Wichita Falls. • Texas.
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CARRYING 
e

as we do
set assortment or 
fine Confectionery 
we are la n ppsi- 
Uon to fill your 
every aSbd in that 
line. It Is a m In
taka to think that 
because our qnal- 
Itlee are so high, 
so are the prices 
of bur * " *

*

CONPEC-
t io n e r T - ^ ^ ^

A little com par 
Ison will dispel 
that Mem. You’ ll 
find that, even Ig
noring onr higher 
qualities, our pric
es are often low
er than the low
est

ter-Walker
DRUG COMPANY

B. Kelly, Amarillo; J.; H. Dunaway, 
Dallas; A. N. Townsend, Manhattan, 
Kan.;* J. E. King. Fort Worth; T. Mor
row, Hillsboro; C. J. Ruble, 8t. Louis; 
Alfred J. Cohn, Denver; G. Bowles, 
Chicago; F. Brandt. Fort Worth; R. C. 
Scott. Hobart. Okla.; F. F. Meeker, 
t'hlcsgo; L. L  Dawson, Childress; J. 
B. Warren. Dallas; M. C. Burch. Chil
dress; W . V a n n .  Oklahoma City;
D. L. Settle, l»uisvtlle. Ky.; E. J. 
Taylor, Amarillo; H. W. Ragsdale. 
Fort Worth; J. T. Fields, Henrietta: 
Jack Douglas, Wichita. Kan.; A. J. 
Stout. Dallas; L W. Shaw. Dallas; 
K. H Carver, Club Ranch; A. C. Mor
gan. Amarillo; O. W. Harvey. Sunset. 
Tex.; Miss Mattie Frierson, Haskell, 
Tex.; T. Backloff, Fort Worth; Geo. E. 
Russell. Dallas; H. W. Greenway. Fort 
Worth: E. L. O Grundy. Fort Worth,
E. B. Black. Fort Worth; Jno. 1*. 
Bower, Fort Worth; W. C. Walker, 
Fort Worth; W. l xuyki Fort .Worth; 
J. H. Moore, St. Louis; E. J. Cortlmes, 
Waco; M. Stande, Dallas; E. Burke, 
St. Louie; O. C.’ Rankin. Dallas; A. 
Werner, San Antonio; R. B. Shanklin, 
Wichita, Kan.; D. Busslt, Denison; 
W. M. Haynea. Cincinnati; C. L. Van 
Nappen, Greensboro. N. C.; Chas. L. 
Tarlton. Fort .Worth; M. H. Graves, 
Fort Worth; T .W . Xuber, Dallas; A. F. 
Bush. Dallas; Nesl^Luckie, Seymour.

The directors of the C re spent Ca 
Company held their first meeting this 
morning at the office of ffemp and 
Kell and the following

Kelly, vioe president; B. C. Cook, 
secretary, and Miss Laura Leach, treas
urer. The new building was discussed 
antfJt .was ordered that the contract 
be let at once for the erection of I t
1— .. • * * a y  ~

The case of Travis Keyes, charged 
with robbery, Is on trial la the district 
court today and the taking; o f evidence 
began this afternooL. Keyes Is charg
ed with-robbing two Ellis county boys 
who were In the city several months 
ago. Alvtn Johnson was given eight 
years yesterday for the same offense.

Our prescrlgtlon department has the 
approval o f your physician and should 
he patronised whenever you have pre
scriptions to be compounded.
203tf THB PALACE DRUG STORE.

The Junior Guild of the Episcopal 
Church will have an exchange of good 
things "tb M l on Batnrday from 9 to. 
6:30 at Mrs. R. E. Clopton's millinery
store. __________ tIS-Stc
— ------------- - -  - ' _____

Oar hot eoda makes the day brighter 
and the heat lighter. A  dosen de
licious beverages to choose from.
203-tf THE PALACE DRUG 8TORE

Feedl Feed! Feed. '
Phone 437 tor coal and feod of all 

kinds.
122 - tf MARICLE COAL CO.

See Fowler Bros, for real estate 
loans, 8 per cent money. Rooms 2 and 
4 City National Bank building. 213-5tc 

? — ----- -
Peaberry coffee, the good old-fashion

ed kind, only 20c a pound. Phone 261. 
King's. ----------------- 200tf.

Cetten—Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool. Jan. 20.—Spot cotton 7J L  

, 8,000 biles. Reoeipta,

Cotton— Liverpool Fwt
The market for future cotton opened 

teedv and dosed wank.
- Opea

Jan-Feb_____ ... 7.48* 7.48% 7.29%
Peh-Mch ...........  7.48% 7.48% T.ti
Mch-Apl ....... . 7.60 7A0 7.31
May-June....7.88 7.55 ' 7.38

Cotton—New York Spots.
New York, Jan. 20.—Spot cotton Is 

quiet, with middling tt 14 15, twenty- 
five points lower. Bales, 250 balsa. On 
contract, 400 bales. r

Cotton— New York Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

easy and closed firm. _
Open High Close

Mcb ................. 13.90 14.08 14.00-a 01
M ay..---- -------  14.05 14.17 14.12-el4
d u ly -------------- 14.10 14.21 14.12-0 14

Cotton— New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, Jan. 20.— Spot cotton 

Is nominal, with middling unchanged, 
at 16 centa. Sales, 21 balea, with a 
hedge of 2700 balea.
----- Cotton New Orlaana Futures.

The market tor future cotton oponed
easy and closed steady.-------- -----------
—-— 5?— 1—  Open H igh Close
Mch ................ 14.14 1421 14.16-a 17
May __________  14.43 14.43 14.38-0 39
July ................. 14.59 14.59 14.60-a 51

Chicago Qraln Market.
Wheat— -Open High Close

May -V -........ 108% 10914 10914
July .............. . 10014 ioo% 100%
8e(>t........ ......-  9614 9614 96%

Corn— Open High Close
May .............. .... 6714 6814 68%
Jtlljr rs.Tii.mw.,.

Fort
—

Worth
07 ft 

Cattle.
ft

Fort Worth, Jan. 20.—Cattle. 2,400; 
hogs. 3,000. Steers, higher, tope 84.10; 
rows, steady, tops 83.50; calves steady, 
to pa 85.00; bogs strady^tops 88.40.

M i l l e r ’ s  D r u g  S t o r e

Cfiraer Ohio An art Btl Street I The Filgo Market
We thank you for the 
generous p a t r o n a  g e 
given ub for the year 
1900, and trust by fair

Is the place where you can supply 
your table with all kinds of fresh 
meats. Free delivery to any part 
o f the city. W e solicit and appro*

| j* date your patronage ~
11 ---- ;— *— -— s—•— :— i l

dealing to merit a con
tinuance of your patron
age for the year 1910.

P h o n e  1 6 8  7 2 6  I n d i a n a  A v e .  ji
if  ̂ * • " Hrit it

We urn a till art eeapktt Hie it
—— 1------------- --— 1 ” — —j — lj— '■—LLi=-------!—

Drip, StittMtry art Toilet Articles

M iller's D r u g  S t o r e

| W . A. FREEAR, Successor to JOB BARNETT

Furniture and U n dertaker

PHONES;
Btorv............................. ....1*tHMIMerY Rnldcerr.................1MJ. O. Mmltli . Roldcnc*..............72

| W. A. FREEAR, Uceeset EaMaer. JESSE DOLMAN, Uceitei Ealalaer ~1 i
i t  __ . _ ' . - ii
4 11
X  Day Phone 136. - - - Night Phone 665 <

Your Last Chance

nr. SIGNED BY
Spe r o . M icHAr L I t  S on

NEW YORK

A ll Suits must be sold—$12.50, 

$15, $17.50, $20, $22.50 N O W $10.50

A ll Hart Schaffner & Marx \ 
suits must be sold— $25, $27.50, 
$30, $32.50 N O W ................... $16.50

All Men’s Pant* at ’JO per cent Discount.
A ll Men’s Flannel Shirts at less than cost.

NEW K A H N ’S STORE

CORNER 8th AND INDIANA AVE.

MMm m tm m m m M M M M M M M W M M

CANNED GOODS ASSORTMENT -
T "“ i . *T —  ——  -

In order to stimulate interest in the canned goods business 

a bargain and our reputation for quality is behind each one. —

Canned goods are today the cheapest food product on the market 
we have concluded to put up a few one dozen assortments. 

These assortments are put up in a neat container and each one is

No. 1 contains 6 cans No. 3 Peer-
A

less Tomatoes; 3 cans No. 3 Rebers
• ' i

Kraut; 2 cans No. 3 Rebers Hominy; 

1 can No. 3 Golden Crown Beets. 

Price---------------1------.25

No. 2 contains 3 s&ns No. 3 Peer

less P ie Apples; 3 cans No. 3 East 

Texas Pie Peaches; 3 cams No. 3 

Empsons P ie Pumpkin; 3 cans No. 3 

Pie Pine Apple. P rice------ $  1.40

. No. 3 contains 4 cans each CaHtor- 
nia Table Peaches, Apricots and N . 
Y . Pears. This is not o f course the 
fanciest to be had but is nice fruit and 

a big snap at the price, $ 2 . W e 

guarantee satisfaction. .

No. 4 is strictly high grade stuff, 
nothing better to be had. Consists o f 
2 No. 2 tins each Bishops Preserved 
Royal Anne Cherries, Damson Plums, 
Sliced Peaches, Cuthbert Raspberries, 
York State Mince Meat and Sover
eign Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple. Mon
ey don’t buy better goods than these. 
Price ---- ---- ......$ 3 .0 0

=5=-
W e will offer other combinations from time to time.

■— — ■ 'jr "™ri an -» ■ , • ^  » r- ■ ■ • s *

Order by number, combinations will not be changed

608-610 Ohio Avenue. O. W. BEAN & SON
PHONE 36

GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS

w & v -

-*» *i

*  *


